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REVELEY G. BEATTIE, "Reve." 

"Sothi11g calllallil' ca11 be lost by tak
iu,g lime." 

Scientific Course. 
President of Class. 
Boys' Glee Club, 2, !l, -1. 
Football, 3, -1. 
Basketball, :3, -1. 
Editor-in-Chief "The Annual." 

GEORGIENE G. HUT HI SO ,"Jean" 

"To heguile owny, to be beg11iled by 
Olll'." 

Cia ical ourse. 
Vice-President of Clas . 
Girls' Glee lub, 2, 3, -1 (Pres., -1). 
As ·istant Editor ''The Annual.'' 

• 

FRIEDA K. ZIEGLER, "Fritz." 

"!Ju bist zde eine Blmne." 

Classical our e. 
ecretary of Clas . 

Girls' Glee lub, 3, -1. 
Editorial Board ·'The Annual." 

CARLYLE S. HARRIS, "Brick." 

"Don't do today zclzat you can get 
from some Olll' else tomorrow." 

cientific Cour e. 
Treasurer of Cia s. 
Football, 3, -1. 
Ba ketball, 3, -1 (Capt., -1). 
Baseball, 2, 3. 
Boys' Glee lub, 2, 3, -1. 
Bu ines ).lanager "The Annual." 



• 

HOWARD II. DA VI , ··Hiddy." 

"..l g<'llius in the bud, watch it care-
fully." 

Classical Cour~e. 
Football, a, 4 . 
I~ditorial Board "The Annual." 

TREY A G. HILL. 

"H'i8dom is belt£ r than rubies." 

cientific Cou1 e. 
Girl ' Glee Club, 3, 4 (Treas., 4). 
:vranagerial Board "The Annual." 

GEOR(;E W. YCAMP, •·Cutie." 

"! ca11 get 110 remedy against tJzi.~ 

COII.~umption of the pto·se." 

Scientific Cour e. 
Football, 3, 4. 
Basketball, J. 
:\Ianageriul Board "The Annual." 

l\lAI\liE H. GATES. 

".llan delights me not." 

cientific Cou r e. 
1\lanagerial Board "The Annual." 



HAROLD W. BAKER, "Bake." 

".liOI'I' si11111'd against thc111 si1111i11g.'' 

Classical ourse. 
Boys' Glt!e Club, :l, -1 . 
Football, 3, J. 
Editorial Bom d "The Annual." 

C ATHERI E 1\IUGGLETON, "Katie." 

"/,ittle things are g)'(·at to little 111e11." 

cienlific Course. 
Editorial Board "The Annual." 

SAi\I RIDGE, "Crane.'' 

"Boyx, don't l>e a gronch." 

cientific Course. 
Boy, ' Glee lub, 2, 3, 4.. 
Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4.. 
Managerial Board "The Annual." 

CLARENCE B. WAIT, "Feather." 

"Blow till thou burst thy wind." 

Scientific Course. 
Boys' Glee Club, 2, 3, 4. (Pres., -1). 

Football, 3, 4. (Capt., 4.). 
Basketball, 2, 3, 4.. 
Baseball, 2, 3, 4.. 
l\Ianagerial Board "The Annual." 



GLADYS ROOT 

HARRY T. HOOPES, "Noisy." 

"Why should the de!'il hal'e all the 
good times? Let Its go forth." 

Scientific Course. 
Boys' Glee Club, .t. 
Football, 4. 
Basketball, 3, .t. 
Baseball, 3. 
Editorial Board "The Annual." 

ORVI A. (;OODWIN, "Jennie." 

"Mamma's pride, Papa's joy." 

Scientific Cour e. 
Managerial Board "The Annual." 

Post Graduate Course. 

Senior Yell 

Hip, Rah! Hi, Rah! Ru, Rah, Roar! 

We'll put the other classes on the floor! 

Senior<>! Seniors! One-Four! 
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Senior Dope 
C-hagrin Falls High, forever and ever. 
L-ila, to teach u,, does truly endeavor. 
A-s ever, no thought to usele~!'i , tudies pay, 
S -itting dreaming the live-long day. 
S -wear we that our clas, is the best. 

0 -h, mercy on us, thou murderous test. 
F -ootball Team; hip, hip, hurray! 

N -o defeats for us, we can truly :ay. 
I -sh ca Bibble, 
N -ever to fun insensible. 
E -', our cards do seem to lack. 
T -rue always to the Orange and Black. 
E -lyria twice before our team fell. 
E -ver to foreign hopes, we , ound the knell; 
N -ever give up, even if we do fall in the du, t. 

F -ight to win, that's u . 
0 -n to graduation, then we're done. 
U -p now, then down; yet we have our fun, 
R -ough and ready; never held in the lea, h. 
T -oo much . tudy is a weariness of the fte. h. 
E -ntered with the approval of all. 
E -xit (kicked out), with an awful fall. 
N -ow we bid goodbye to all. 

Degrees Awarded to Seniors 
B. B. (Bachelor of Bluffing) 

Harry Hoopes 
Harold Baker 

D. D. (Doctor of Digging) 
Treva Hill 
Mamie Gates 
Orvin Goodwin 

M. F. (Master of Fooli hnes,) 
Clarence Wait 

B. T. (Bachelor of T utor ing) 
Frieda Ziegler 
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M. L. (Ma ter of Loafing) 
George Nycamp 
Carlyle HarrL 

B. . (Bachelor of Jeep) 
am Ridge 

B. E. (Bachelor of Eating) 
Reveley Beattie 

Ph. D. (Doctor of Philo, ophy) 
Howard Davis 

B. W. (Bachelor of Wit) 
Georgiene Hutchin on 





Our Superintendent 

W ITHOUT some tribute to our uperintendent, thi volume would be 
quite incomplete. Mr. Teare ha, practically made the Chagrin 
Fall High School what it L. For year::; the , chool has been hi . 

central thought, and its welfare hL chief ambition. 

He has shown remarkable ability in the instruction of the students, 
and on all occa ions ha proven himself de~ irou, of a, sisting them in every 
way possible. 

Even in hi dL ciplining, he ha made students feel the real intere. t 
that he manifests toward all, and has shown that hi upreme aim i to 
develop tho e sterling qualities which are o essential to true succes in 
life. Naturally, then, he has won the re, pect of the tudent . 

The uccess of this Annual and all tho e preceding thi one has, in 
a great measure, been due to hL intere, t and co-operation. 

We, the Senior Clas,, therefore tender him our earnest thank for 
his part in this Annual and, above all, for his patience, hL sympathy, and 
his keen interest in our every undertaking for improvement. 

The enior Ia s of 1914. 
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1 unior Cla s 

~ \1 I 

On~ linK mor-e: dnd the c.natY'l IS fo.--q~cl. 

President 

Vice President 

SecrPtai'!J 

Trea.cmrer . . 

Color s 

Flower ... 

Motto. 

Organization 

James K. Barnard 

Joe Mattu 

Bernice L. Obf>r 

Martha Ridge 

Yale Blue and White 

..... ... .. ... ... ..... White Peony 

. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .... Follow the G learn 
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Junior Class Roll 
Bertha Fosdick 
Martha Ridge 
Bernice Ober 
Hazel Hunkin 
Ruby toneman 
El ie Gifford 
Gertrude McNi, h 
Carlton Lowe 
Marion Goldbach 
Aveline Kent 
Lucy Warren 

Lucy Thompson 
Bernice Fleming 
Merrill Reed 
,Joe Mattus 
Tom Henderson 
Mary Kent 
Corinne Allshouse 
Hugh Beattie 
James Barnard 
Dann Taber 
George Arthur 

The Junior Lecture Course 

A CCORDING to a pa. t cu, tom, the Clas. of 1915 put on a very enter
taining, as well as instructive, Lecture Course. It consisted of five 
numbers, four of which were furnished by the Coit Lyceum Bureau, 

and the last one by the Glee Clubs of the High School. 
The first number -vvas a lecture, on November 13, by Victor Murdock, 

Congressman from Kansas. He gave a very interesting lecture on "In ur
gency," in which he told how some reforms were brought about in the 
House. 

The second number was a concert given by the Metropolitan Grand 
Quartet, on November 26. Each member wa, a talented singer, and the 
Quartet rendered the evening's entertainment very well. 

The next number wa. a concert by the Chicago Ladies Orche tra, on 
January 13. This was one of the best number of the cour. e, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. 

The fourth number was a lecture on "Out of Work," by Dr. John A. 
Gray, on February 27. He told in a very forceful way his experience as a 
"hobo" in New York City. 

The Ia t number wa. a mu ical comedy, "A Virginian Romance," 
given by the Glee Club , a i ted by a violinist, Miss pringer, on March 
27. This wa omething entirely different from what the Glee Club had 
ever attempted before. But their hard work resulted in such succe. s that 
by reque t the opera wa. repeated on May 8. 

This cour e ha been one of the best offered in many years. The 
Junior Class feel well repaid iJ<: all ways for their efforts and wish to 
thank the townspeople as well as the members of the High School for the 
intere t shown thruout the cour e. B. 0., '15. 
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us 
Perennially good natured, 

Witty and full of vim, 
Who can be more full of fun, 

Than our President Jim'? 

Tommy down in lab
Profe sor learned i. he. 

Cuh; up funny capers, 
And spiels on 'tricity. 

Bunny, Bunny Ober, 
I wonder what you do 

WhE>n ~'OU go a-Roweing, 
In your. mall canoe? 

Blue-eyed Lucy Warren. 
Hair ju. t like a cloud, 

Generally she giggle. 
And whisper. awfully loud. 

We girls all call her Marthy, 
And she is quite a kid; 

he never wa. re. pon. ible 
For anything she did. 

Joe is quite a famous boy, 
And known thruout the town; 

For in his role of "Mo, e.," 
He won himself renown. 

Littl Marion Goldbach 
Looks so meek and mild; 

eeing her, could one believe 
She wa. a naughty child? 

Ruby's just a little girl 
Of sense she has a lot; 

And what is more unusual, 
She uses what she's got. 

Haz l's calm and smiling, 
And dearly love. a joke, 

But when . he get to giggling, 
We're all afraid , he'll choke. 

Who is "Tango," did you , ay? 
Why, that'. not hard to tell. 

Who could it be but our Corinne? 
Red-haired, and quite a swell. 

Her name is Elsie Gifford, 
And , he rides upon the car, 

For the very simple rea, on 
That , he lives so very far. 
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tub yearns not for education, 
As any one can see ; 

Crams not for examination, 
Nor looks for a degree. 

Bertha, sitting by the door, 
Likes a cooling draft; 

So he leaves the door ajar, 
Till we're nearly daft. 

Her name is Lucy Thompson, 
But as "General" she is known. 

he alway has her le sons, 
For , he , tudies lots at home. 

George Arthur's from the country, 
I don't suppose you'd guess it. 

Tho he may know hi German well, 
He cam1ot well express it. 

There is a little Junior boy, 
Has hair of golden Hugh; 

And teasing laughing Junior girh; 
Is all he likes to do. 

Aveline is our arti t, 
And we are glad to state 

That however much she seems so, 
he's not at all sedate. 

tately Bernice Fleming 
Takes a lighted Tap (b) er, 

To light her way along the paths 
That lead to daily labor. 

Dan Taber's very meek and mild, 
And minds his P's and Q's, 

El e, by my soul, aero s the ai le, 
Just think what he might lose. 

Mary, Mary, quite contrary, 
I would like to know 

If a certain little boy asked you, 
Would you go? 

Carlton's long and lanky, 
With lots turned up for feet. 

He doesn't like our motto, 
And it fairly makes us weep. 

Gertrude is our poetess, 
But you may rest as ured 

That of this lovely rna terpiece, 
She didn't write a word. 
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Sophomore Cia 

Organization 
President 

Vice President .......... .......... . 

ecrPtary .............. . 

Treasurer . ...... . 

Ernest William 

Margaret Rodger::: 

Gertrude Burnett 

Helen Nightingale 

Motto 

Color .. ................... . 

.. "Vestigia nulla reb·or urn" 

Royal Purple and White 

Flower .............................................. . White Rose 

:.!1 
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Top Row-Dorothy Cope, Gertrude Burnett, Henry Nycamp, Pauline Didham, Iva 
:\Ienges, Louise Blackler, Russell Pelton, Ernest Williams, Thelma O':Malley, 
Florence Schmitt, Beatrice Crary, Francis Rowe, Anna Jaros, Helen Nig-hting-ale, 
::\lildred Holbrook. 

~Iiddle Row -l\larie l\lcGlenen, Wanen Gore. Genevieve Kent, Lester Johns, ~Iargaret 
Rodgers, Louis Brewster, Winifred Timmons. 

Frout Row Roy Stoneman, Raymond Carzoo, William Lang-staff, :\lyrl Hill. 



The Pilgrims 

T HERE was once a band of pilgrims that :ought the Halls of Fame 
and a diploma bound up in a pretty blue ribbon. At their head was 
a zealous, lanky President of extreme wisdom and age, as i ted on 

one hand by a diminutive person, so short and infinitesimal that he 
seems but illy capable of upholding the leader in determining his weighty 
matters of tate. This person is the Vice President. On the other hand 
of the leader is yet another mall person, of bird-like name who gather ' 
up the coppers of the pilgrims as they pas · along. 

These are the ones who lead the band over the rough roads to the 
Halls of Fame. orne of the pilgrims have lost heart and dropped by the 
way ·ide. Among those that still follow are a few who are aided by more 
illustrious pilgrims who have almost gained their goal or passed it. Among 
these is one, a merry youth, who gathers inspiration from a quiet maid 
in the pilgrim band just ahead. Another is a dark haired, dark eyed 
maiden, who has acquired another pilgrim who has reached and pa ed 
his goal, and is now resting in peace. And yet another of thi kind i a 
plump maiden whose thoughts are centered on a lengthy pilgrim in the 
foremost band of all, one who is even now gra ping the prize. 

But let these subjects pa. s. There is much of interest in the proce -
sion of pilgrims that follow . All that have passed, a yet, have been the 
appointed leaders or those fired by the zeal of more experienced pilgrim . 
One of those following i a hort, "fuzzy-thatched" personage. Another 
i a maiden with a heavy, flaxen braid. Another is a vain, elf- atisfied 
youth with a penchant for violent green and purple . And o the rank 
pa ,-here a maiden with wildly treaming locks, there one who walks 
with stiff tatelines , a roll of ragtime under her arm, and a the dust 
clouds ettle after their lagging footsteps, a very much condensed edition 
of boy, of stony name, trot by, the last of all. F. G. ., '16. 
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President ... 

Vice President. 

Freshman Class 

Organization 

Secretary ............................... ...................................... . 

.... Fred Ridge 

Clayton Taylor 

. .. Leona Judd 

. Lyman Huggett 

Colors..... . . ........................ ... . ..Pale Green and Pink 

Flower . .... ... .................... .. ..... . . . . ... Clio Rose 
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Top Row-Vera Whims, Eugenie Dean, Leona Judd, Sadie Ruch, Mabel Pierson, Le
nore Shumaker, Dorothy Van Valkenburg, Helen Bowler. 

~1iddle Row-Edmund Coe, Rhena Giffora, Fred Ridge, Marion Brewster, Lyman 
Huggett, Alice Pelton. 

Front Row-Elmer Isaac, Herman Short, Gordon Dippo, Clayton Taylor. 



The Flats' Twenty-third Psalm 
1 The teacher is my master; I shall not deny. 

2 He maketh me to sit down in a seat up front, when a noise is made, 
and he leadeth me out to the office. 

:1 He restoreth not my pony after he has de.· troy d all its contents, and 
he leadeth me in the paths of learning for my parents' sake. 

4 Yea, tho I spend more than half the night in boning, I shall get no . 
rest , for he is over me. 

5 His eye and his word do eYerything but comfort me. 

6 He prepareth a test for me that maketh the cold shivers to play tag 
upon my back. 

7 He anointeth my card with P's. 

l\Iy brow runneth OYer with sweat before he is half thru his quiz. 

9 urely, his exams and his lectures shall follow me all the days of my 
life. and I shall elwell in fear of him forever. 

Flat Proverbs 
A Flat and his gum are qoon parted. 

It takes more than one Flat to make a enior. 

A oph answer turn th H\\'a~· wrath, but a Flat answer is as nothing. 

Be not puffed up, dear Flat; pride goeth before a fall. 

Go slow, my boy; it takes more than long trousers to make a man. 

Popular Election 
Wittiest Jim Barnard 

2 Laziest Lester Johns 
'> Noisiest Harry Hoopeq tJ 

4 langiest Stub Reed 
5 _ erviest. Marian Brewster 
6 Most Energetic Howard Davis 
7 Most Original Reve Beattie 
8 Best Natured George Nycamp 
9 Worst Grouch Sam Ridge 

10 Windiest "Chesty" Baker 
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Chagrin Fall As An Industrial Town 

A LTHO GH our little village among the hills 1s usually thought of 
as merely a residential town, upon closer observation, it will be dis
covered that it is also ,'omewhat of a11 industrial center. Taken as 

a whole, the population is of the great middle or working cla s. The 
town boast::; of four very flouri,'hing manufactories, giving employment 
lo quite a large number of our residents. These four are: The Adam: 
Bag Company, The Ober Manufacturing Company, The Fal]s Foundry, 
and The Deerlick Oil~tone Company. 

The largest of these is The Adams Bag Company, which ha, had a 
rather vari d history. In thf' year 1 5 , Fitch Adams and his brother 
Alfred form d the firm of Adams & Company, which firm acquired an old 
woolen mill property at Chagrin FalL and built therein a paper mill 
capable of turning out from four to four and a half tons of paper per 
day. They built also a bag factory for the manufacture of unprinted 
flour sacks from this paper. This firm had an office and printing depart
ment in Cleveland. The bags made at Chagrin Falls were shipped there, 
printed with the various brand, de, ired and di,' tributed to cu tomers 
from this point. 

Early in the 60's, the l\Ies r . Adams a 'Ociated themselve with a 
Mr. Jewett of incinnati, and a firm was establi hed known as Adams
.)ewett & ompany, with offices both in Cleveland and in Cincinnati. 

Adams-Jewett & Company took up the business of manufacturing 
burlap and cotton sacks, and as th se were at that time u, eel as package, 
for flour to a greater extent, proportionately, than at present, the bu i
n ss of the firm in paper sacks, both in respect to revenue and units of 
output, wa a :::mall fraction of the total. 

During the Civil war, the price of cotton advanced tremendously, 



and it was quring this period that paper sacks a containers for flour 
began to be quite generally employed in the Central, Middle and Eastern 
tate . 

In addition to the manufacture of cotton, burlap and paper sacks, 
the members of the firm, in the latter part of the 70's, took up the manu
facture of paste and tags. Neither of these enterpri e were ucces ful. 

During the early 80' , both Mr. Fitch Adams and Mr. Alfred Adams 
inve ted heavily in two cattle ranches in the We t. This investment was 
also un uccessful. 

Mr. Fitch Adams died in 1888. 
In 1889, the Cincinnati house was old. From that time until 1897, 

the firm of Adam -Jewett & Company struggled along under a load of 
debt created largely through unsuccessful outside ventures. In 18~)7 a 
receiver was appointed for the property at Chagrin Falls, and Mr. George 
March. president of the Chagrin Falls Banking Company, received that 
appointment. 

In 1 9 . Mr. Henry R. Adam , on of Mr. Fitch Adams, secured the 
interest and co-operation of Mr. Luther Allen of Cleveland, in taking the 
property out of the hand of the receiver and reorganizing it. The 
business wa thereafter continued a a corporation under the name of 
The Adam Bag Company, which company started actual operations in 
January, 1 99. At thi time the printing department was moved from 
Cleveland to Chagrin Fall . 

By 1906, the bu ine of the company had grown to such an extent 
that another paper machine wa in tailed in the paper mill, thus doubling 
the company's paper producing capacity. 

The company manufacture~ it paper from old Manila rope and 
find it customer among the flour millers and cement, lime, plaster and 
gyp urn manufacturer . A con tantly growing entiment in favor of 
sanitary food container , will, it i believed, result in a continually in
creasing volume of bu ine . 

The present officers of the company are: 
Walter H. Cottingham, President; 
E. B. Allen, Vice President; 
Gardner Abbott, Secretary; 
Kenneth H. Allen, Trea urer; 
Edmund Grieve, Auditor. 

At Chagrin Falls, the officers actively in charge of the company' 
productive facilities are: 

E. A. Kline, Plant Manager; 
Fred J. Voltz, Supt. Bag Factory and Printing department. 
Edward Newman, Foreman of Printing Department; 
Dan Wallace, Foreman of Bag Factory. 

The company's disbun;ement in Chagrin Falls for pay-roll and mis
cellaneous purcha es are about $60,000 per annum, exclu, ive of freight 
bill paid to the freight agent of the W. & L. E. at Chagrin Falls which 
run. in the neighborhood of $25,000 per annum. ' 

The company's product i favorably known all over the United States 
a far west as Omaha and Kansas City. and as far south as St. Louis and 
Washington, D. C. The enterpri e furni hes teady employment for over 
one hundred residents of Chagrin FalL. It is Chagrin's largest industry 
and a credit to the town. · ' 
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Following the Adams Bag Company in order of age, is The Ober 
Manufacturing Company, which, like the paper mill, has shown a fine 
growth in the pa t years. 

The busines. was founded here in 1 73 by George H. Ober and John 
H. Ober under the firm name of Ober Brother . At that time they em
ployed aoout six or eight men in the manfacture of handles and the man
agement of a retail lumber yard. 

On account of the scarcity of timber, the business ha been trans
formed graduallv from wood to iron work, in which it now carries on a 
flourishing trade under the management of Mr. A. M. Ober. The com
pany is now engaged in the manufacture of ad iron , sad iron handles, 
castiron hammers, hatchet. and toy bank. . They also manufacture a line 
of special machinery for the turning of handles for axe , picks, ledges, 
hammers, hatchets, augers, files, knives, forks, hoes, rakes and brooms; 
aL o • poke , gun stocks, lasts etc. 

The broom-handle lathe manufactured by the company \\'ill turn 
thirteen handles per minute, and the sander will fini h them at the rate 
of twenty per minute, or twelve thousand in a ten-hour day. All of the 
machinery and mo. t of the sad iron handles are invention of Mr. George 
H. Ober, formerly a member of the firm, but now decea ed. 

The company at present employs from sixty to eventy-five men, de
pending upon the condition of the busine . The pay-roll amount. to 
approximately $45,000 per year. The amount of busine . done annually 
by the firm averages about $100,000. 

The machinery of the mill is operated by an up-to-date electric power 
plant, which. has been recently installed. 

Much of the output is shipped to exporting firms in New York, from 
which point it L shipped all over the globe. The hipping li t includes, 
also, every state in the nion. 

Another firm of importance, though probably not . o well known as 
The Ober Manufacturing Company, is the Fall Foundry. Its bu iness 
con ists of the manufacture of grey iron castings, the greater part of 
which are shipped to the Ford Motor Car Company of Detroit, Mich. 

The company was founded in April, 1910, with a capital of $60,000. 
The officer of the company are a follow : 

C. J. Miller, General Manager; 
T. E. Henry, Secretary and Trea urer; 
J. F. O'Neill, Superintendent. 

When running at full capacity, the company employ eventy-five 
to one hundred men. The pay roll average $5,000 to $6,000 per month. 

The foundry melts from twenty-five to thirty-five ton of iron per 
day. Besides the castings marketed to the Ford Motor Car Company, 
the foundry supplie lamp po t work to the Metal Manufacturing Com
pany of Canton, Ohio, where it is decorated and from there shipped to 
nearly every state of the Union to be installed. 

The company al o makes a large number of radiator, for the ryant 
Heating Company of Cleveland. The e radiators are machined and put 
together there and installed in bu. ine establishments and private dwell
ing . A great number of castings al o are made for the Lakewood En
gineering Company of Cleveland. Thi firm manufacture brick and con
crete mixing machines, and other machine required by various concrete 
companies. The foundry al o ca ts part for the Oren tein, Arthur 
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Koppel Company of Koppel, Pa. The.·e are mostly wheels and bearings 
for car u ed for mining purpose .. 

Although the company has not been in existence many years, it 
. eems to be in a very prosperous condition. It has excellent tran. porta
tion facilities, being situated on the W. & L. E. railroad. 

The Deerlick Oilstone Company ranks fourth in the list of the larger 
concerns. It was founded about twenty-seven years ago in a quarry in 
the vicinity of hagrin Falls. In 1901, it was moved to the pre,ent fac
tory site in the town. The busine, s con.· ists of the preparation of oil-
tone , whet tones, , lips, mounted oilstones, scythe stones, sand . tones, 

ax stones, razor hones and other specialties. For this work, about 
twenty men are employed. 

In addition to the Deerlick quarries in Chagrin Falls, the company 
ha, extensive quarrie in Hot Springs. Ark., and in Georgia, Ind. From 
the e quarries are .ecured the best grades of Arkansas and Wa. hita oil
, tones, Hindo. tan and Orange Water whetstones and Indiana sandstones. 

Much of the output is sent to exporting firm, in Jew York, from 
which point it is shipped over the entire world. The remaind r i. mar
keted in all part of the United tates. 

Be. ides the four principal factorie, already discussed, there are 
several smaller industries, which are. neverthele, s, of con iderable im
portance. 

One of these is the business of H. A. heffield & Son. It consists of 
the engraving of monuments and . orne metal work. The firm was estab
lisht>d in 1 76 by Mr. H. A. h ffield, and during the thirty-eight years of 
its existence ha. grown from a very , mall establishment to be one of the 
largest busines. es of its kind in northern Ohio. It now does business 
within a radiu of over fifty miles. 

In 1904, Mr. G. heffield, a member of the Chagrin Falls High School 
Alumni k. ociation, wa, admitted to the firm. till more recent!;\', the 
plant was moved to a vastly improved , ite, where it makes a very attrac
tive appearance. 

Another of the smaller businesses which enjoys a very flourishing 
trade, is the Wyckoff Floral Company. Mi. s Grace Hunt, now Mr •. W. L. 
Wyckoff, . tarted the busine. s in 1901 in a small and incomplete green
hou. e which . he purcha. ed from Mrs. H. Bancroft. From this plant, 
which covered onl~' about 1,160 . quare feet of ground, he has twice en
larged, and now owns 5,000 quare feet of gla s. She is planning to en
large again as soon as possible. 

The pre, ent plant is watered QY the kinner Automatic Watering 
ystem. and is heated by 1,500 feet of hot water pipes. By this automatic 

watering device, much time and labor are saved. There are four acres of 
land contiguous to the gr enhou. es, devoted almo, t entirely to outdoor 
plants, especially dahlias. 

They have for ale all kind. of bedding plants and cut flowers and in 
addition to the, e, make a , pecialt~· of artistic floral designs. ntil re
cently the;\' have been troubled by no competition, but now Mr. Carlton 
Lowe ha, installed a hot bed . ~·stem on a , mall !'cale, and is adding to it 
a. rapidly a. po, sible. His may become the leading floral indu. try of 
Chagrin Fall· at some future day. 

Another industrv of which wry little is known i that of Mr. D. W. 
McGlenen, our ex-mayor. His busfnes. consi. ts mainly of the collection 



and clas. ification of the names of high school eniors thruout the nited 
States. These nameR he furnishes to the various colleg R, who use them 
for advertising purposes. He also collects the name. of college enior •. 
He does business with more than half the colleges in the nited tate., 
including many of the most noted universities. 

Besides these principal industries just discussed, there are many 
smaller ones doing busine:s. The. e include the industrie, common to the 
average small town. It will be seen from thi. that Chagrin Falls ha a 
firm position in the industrial world, and that there is a bright future for 
her. H. H. D .. '14. 

That Cake 

T HE la, t box of candy had been opened, the punch bowl placed in a 
nest of glas. e., and the la. t tack put in the decoration.. ixteen 
dusty but satisfied girl.· and boys gathered in the center of the gym 

for a Ia t look before separating and leaving for home. to dre.. for the 
Senior dance that evening, for which they had worked so hard. There wa. 
a general gracious compliment from one committee to another on their 
work, and Dora Meade of the "refreshment ," was chatting idly about 
the beautifully colored autumn leaves, massed in the corners of the big 
room, when someone jo tied her elbow with the sharp edge of a plate. 
She turned and saw Nell Bryce, red and puffing from a long run, with a 
napkin-covered plate in her hand. 

Dora led her to the table in the corner, where he lifted the napkin 
from a beautifully rounded, frosted cake. 

The rest of the "eats" committee had wandered over to take a look at 
the last contribution, and there was a babble of congratulation , for the 
cake had been baked and boa ted of bv Nell. It was one of her fir t at
tempts at baking, and the girL were 'inclined to be lenient. Be. ide., it 
really did look good. 

After room had been made for it on the already overcrowded table, 
it was again covered and left in lonely grandeur. There were a few la. t 
hurried touches, the halls echoed with noi. y feet and shrill voices, a door 
was slammed and then the only . ound wa. the rattle of the janitor's 
broom and the dripping of the leaky faucet in the Phy ic. room. 

A few hour later, the gym wa. again an active, bu y place. But 
this time the hall echoed with laughter and the latest rag time, and the 
girl. were in frill and ribbon , piloted about by e. corts in their be t uits 
and tightest collars. 

In one corner was the long refre hment table, which became the 
center of a politely jo, tling crowd in the few hot moment between each 
dance. The punch wa just cold enough to "hit the pot," the . andv ... iche, 
were going; in fact, the "eat " were all that could be expected,-except 
Nell Bryce' cake. That was • till left undi turbed, except for a wedge 
from its generous ides. It looked appetizing--oh, very; but everyone 
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eemed to fancy either creamy fudge in back of it or the marguerites in 
front of it. To Nell, who kept a motherly eye upon it, it seemed invisible 
to the dancer , who raved over every separate thing on the table except 
her cake. 

"Timmy" Gove, seeing her troubled face and coming too late to have 
heard of the reason, asked Virgie Cole, as he guided her about a vine
draped pillar, "What makes Nell look so glum?" 

Virgie giggled. "She brought a cake this evening that's the pride 
of her heart, because she baked it herself. I guess she forgot to look at 
the recipe in • pots, or else • he thought she knew too much too look at it. 
She was mi taken if she did think so, because i"he made a mistake • orne
where; and to finish up the heavenly thing, it is a heavy as lead." And 
Virgie shuddered daintily. 

"Are you sure no one will try it?" anxiously, for Timmy was not 
quite blind to Nell' dimple and blue eyes. 

"Mercy, ye ," Virgie replied, with unneces. ary vigor, a Tim thought. 
"We're all afraid of eeing things on our bedpo ts tonight if we tackle 
it." With another giggle. 

They circled around another post in silence, and Virgie led the talk 
to another ubject. 

The mu ic ended and they drifted to the nearest clump of chair . 
Virgie was chattering, as usual, when Tim cut in and told her that he 
had an idea. The ubject of Nell's cake evidently had not been forgotten 
and Tim had been thinking about it. He didn't want Nell to miss having 
a good time on account of a "plame cake." For five minutes there was 
eager planning between the two, and they separated. It did not take an
other five minute beforP rvery one concerned knew of it. 

The next dance was a waltz, and Nell was swamped with "bids" for 
it. After that, her attention was kept away from the refreshment table, 
but he could not help noticing that her cake was drawing attention. It was 
disappearing rapidly and a great many were drifting about with pieces 
in their hand . Nell did not n0tice that they all eventuallv "drifted" to 
the same pot, a potted palm, behind which repo ed a paper bag, placed 
upright on the floor. This was rapidly filling with wedge-shaped pieces 
of cake. 

It wa not long before the plate on one corner of the table was empty 
and taken away. After that, Nell very wisely forgot about it and devoted 
her elf to having a good time. 

She could not know, of course, that Timmy Gove, before going home 
that night, emptied a paper bag out of the Phy ic room window onto the 
ash heap underneath. He wa. quite sure they were to be carted away the 
next day. But they were not. 

Three days later, a. Virgie pasE"ed the Physic. door in search of a 
mis ing book, he heard a . ubdued sniffling from within. She poked an 
inquisitive head through the crack of the door, and found Nell Brvce 
sobbing into a damp square of cambric. 

At Virgie's sympathetic desire to listen to her troubles, she ex
plained: 

"I found thi under the w-window," pointing to a hardened piece of 
cake in her lap; "and the r-re t i on the a-ash pile." F. G. S., '16. 
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A Deuce Set 

BOB MARKS was a tall, well built young man, with a face of tan, which 
generally wore a plea1'\ant expression, but nO\V it was overspread with 
clouds of care. He came stamping into the room and flung himself 

into an easy chair with a groan of despair. 
"What's the matter, now, Bob'?" asked Jo Evans, who wa .. pending 

the summer with him. 
"Oh, I asked her to go Saturday night, and f:he said, " o sorry, but 

I've promised Jack Brooks.' It's more than a fellow can stand, an angel 
to me all the week, then finishing it by giving that Jack Brook. aturday 
night. It' . hard luck, I . ay, mighty hard luck. Can't you tell me some
thing to do?" 

"l. m, well, ~'0U :ee I've never had any experience in this sort of 
thing; but why, why not play off for a clear field, tennis, you know? 
You and Jack are both goofi players-regular champs. Ju t fight it out, 
if you can't settle it any other way; the one who loses to step out of the 
lists entirely." 

"Say, that' all right, I can't . tand this uncertainty any longer. 
Wonder if I know Brooks well enough to a. k him'? Gue. s I'll go around 
and see him anyway. I can beat him at tennis." And Bob, seizing hi. 
hat, rushed out of the room and was gone. 

Jack was in his room when Bob came in like a young tornado. 
"Beg pardon, Jack, for not knocking; but I've come on important 

bu. in e. s." 
"Well, fire away," said .Tack, seating himself on the table with a book 

in hand, well knowing what the bu. ine .. was. 
"It's about Mi s Fischer. You know a. well a. I do that we must 

settle thi. pretty soon." 
"Oh! come to get me out, have you'? That won't be an easy thing 

to do." 
"Well, not quite that," and Bob told him Jo's plan. 
Jack received it without enthu. iasm. He was sure that he could 

beat Bob at tennis; but, a he said, he had the "inside track" that evening. 

Bob. 
"Well, she's going to the theatre with me Tue. day night," remarked 

Jack's face fell. "When shall we play'?" he asked. 
"Oh! make it Wedne. dav afternoon." 
"All right; best three ou't of five." 
" uits me; but what'll we do for an umpire?" 
"Let. get Bert Steward'. You know he is down here everv Wedne.-

day and he i. good at that sort of thing .. , · 
"He wouldn't know anything about the matter and we could ju1't 

tell him we ·wanted to . ee who is the be. t player." 
"All right," answered Bob, "I'm on; and see here, no inside track 

bu ine s tonight. If we're going to carry thi. thing through. we've got 
to promi e not to mention it to Miss Fischer until it's settled." 

"What! do you want me to break my d.ate for this evening; not 
much." 

"Well, I think it would be only fair; for the one who wins will be 
able to go with her all the time." 
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" ay, I'll stay away tonight, if you'll break your date for Tuesday 
evening." 

"Oh-why-no--you'd better go tonight. I was only joking any
way." 

"No, I will stay right here, thank you," going over to his desk and 
beginning to write something about the sudden death of his grandmother 
and the neces. ity of his presence at the funeral. 

Wednesday afternoon the tennis courts were occupied only by Bob, 
Jack and Bob's friend Jo. The day was very warm without a breath of 
wind, the courts in splendid condition and the two rivals evenly matched. 

By half-past three, four sets had already been played, of which 
Bob Marks won the first, Jack the two following, and Bob the fourth. 
They were playing in excellent form but the heat and exercL e was tell
ing on them. 

The only cool person on the place wa, the umpire-a fine looking 
young fellow, older than the other two-who sat comfortably under a 
large umbrella on a stand near the court. Jo walked over to him and 
a, ked the score. 

" ix all of the fifth set. Great game , aren't they? What in the 
world induced those two lunatics to play tennis on a day like this?" 

"Oh! don't you know?" asked J o. "I thought they told you. The 
one that win, has a clear field to gain Miss FL cher's favor. Do you 
know her?" 

"Know her." cried the exasperated umpire, "know her !-why, I'm 
engaged to her myseff !" 

"What! Oh !-hey, boys, come here, the game's up-, he's already 
engaged"; then aside to the umpire, "hadn't we better go and get some 
ice cream?" · 

Spring 
What is more beautiful than Spring 
When the birds come back and , weetly , ing 
Their softe t melody and loude, t o,ng 
From early morning, all day long? 
The barren bough with their sorouting leaves 
Hide the homes of the birds from thieve ; 

M. R., '16. 

And the babbling brook. with their tinkling sound 
O'er the stone and glades meander round 

nder shady tree , and through sunny meadows 
Laughing joyfully at their hadows. 
And every flower is tended with care 
A. Nature ends moi ture throughout the air 
To quench their thir, t; and by her hand 

he end. their fragrance all over the land. 
The oft winds hum a. they creep around 
Through flowers and grasses with a wooing sound, 
Making them sing a they wave and swing; 
Who does not enjoy the beauties of Spring? 

G. M., '15. 
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h F. n1 111 f II. 

F OR ~om unknownr•ason, Chagrin !•'ails lligh ~chool, until l"l'l'l'll(h, 

has n ver had an •stablislwd <•mbll'm. A short tim • n){o, I ,., •h•\ 
D atti , .. nior lass Pr•sid •nt, suv,g<'siPd th.tt a d1•sign for :111 l'lnhl~·m 

b worked oul and submitt•d to llw high school I'm· its a<'I'PplnrH'I' l 1pnn 
the sugg stion m •ting with th • appnl\'al and support of' IIH• l\nnuallmard, 
he immediately set to work and, art •r mu ·h thought and labor, pn• ,•nlt•d 
several d signs. Two of lhP bcsl ol' lhcs<' w •r • HPiPcll'd and put inln 
the hands of the oflic rs of lh' various claHs •.. On 1ar h 17th, tlwir 
choice was submitt d lo lh cnlir • s ·hool b,'t lh • ~urwrrn!Pndpn(. '•hn hnd 
enthm;iastically favor d the plan from thP b •p-1nnrng. I JVlll IH'Inv pnl 
to a vote, th embl m was unanimou1-1h' adopl<•d and a I'OI'flll I \'OIP nf' 
thanks given to th originator, I c•v •lc•y B •a liP. 

This new mblem, which forms lh<' I'OV<•r dPHign of Ow pr • <•nl 
Annual, is intended to s •n· • various purpo. <'. : In gold wil h n1rrn<·n•l , 
it will becom the regular ~<'nior clas. pin. I will h<' a gn·:d llnJH'O\ r· 
ment over th pins of oth r year , all of whi ·h hav · b · ·n diflpn·nl 1rnrl 
. eemecl to repres nt m r ly the cia . and nol lh • ChHgrin I• nil II igh 
• chool. 

In addition to b •ing the S nior ·Ia pin, th ·rc· will h1• 11 l'h 'IIJH't nru• 
made which may be worn by any m ·mhc·r of lh • high ·hr,r,l who h11 
pa .. eel, :atisfactoril:.-·, th mid-year c•xamrnationH of h • I· t hm11n .,,t. 

We sincerely hope that this ·mhlem will m · · th • 11pprov:d of' 1111 lh · 
C. F. H .•. Alumni a. it ha aln·ady hat r1f h · und ·rgradtw 1• • 

.. . ,., 

H . H. 1>., 'I . 





Advice To a Grind 
To grind, to grind, unceasingly; 
Why should you trouble o? 
What good i~ it to . tudy up 
On thing::> one just can't know'? 
I like to get my lesson~ so 
I know them well enough ; 
But to try to get them further, 
Why, I'd much prefer to "bluff." 
I wouldn't give you bad advice, 
Or plan to have you fail; 
But it . eems a hame to study 
On things so dry and stale. 

The Truant 
It isn't because I'm lazy, 
That I like to run from school; 
It's simply that I long to stroll 
By some nice shady pool. 
I try to keep on tudying; 
But, oh! it is o hot, 
And the Tempter , ends the breezes 
Which call for me to , top. 
And so before I know it 
And before They know it, too, 
I'm off among the green woods 
With not a thing to do. 
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President 
Secretary 
T1 ·r•asw·e1· 

Organization 

1913-1914 Athletics 

Dann 0. Taber 
Francis Rowe 
Jim Barnard 

D URING the past year, athletics in C. F. H. . were marked by a con
tinuation of the old "Chagrin pirit" in a wonderful measure. The 
strength and nerve neces ary to rep I a stronger foe from the goal 

line and to win again t odds, were never manifested to a greater degree. 
The football team showed an abundance of high school spirit during 

the "ea on. In the game against strong Cuyahoga Falls, it held for downs 
twice on the one-yard line. 

The basketball sea on d veloped the same spirit. In three games, 
the team came from far behind, and, although losing on two occasion , 
won the admiration of all the pectators. 

At thi writing, no active steps have been taken toward the organiza
tion of the baseball team but probably they will oon be taken. We all 
hope that the ability of this team will live up to the standard set bv the 
other varsity quad . 

Here's to "Chagrin pirit"! May it continue to live deep in the 
hearts of all members of future C. F. H. S. teams. 

H. H. D., '14. 
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The 1913 Football eason 

Although several v a I u a b I e 
men of the previous year's squad 
were lo, t by graduation, the uc
ce~s of the 1913 team was very 
great. A fine schedule of six 
games was played with neighbor
ing high schools, resulting in five 
victories and one defeat. 

The season Htarted with the 
ovenvhelming defeat of the Hud
, on high , chool at Hudson. After 
a re, t of two weeks, '"'e met the 
fast Chardon High team on our 
home gridiron and, although scored 
on for the first time in two years, 
we won a well-earned victory. 

The following week Warrensville was invaded and another victory was 
added to the list. Bedford then lowered her colors to us on her home field. 
The next aturday, Hudson, for a econd time, tried her mettle against 
us and, although losing again, showed much improvement. For a climax 
to a successful season, the powerful Cuyahoga Falls team was brought 
here and we suffered our onl~· defeat; but we can boast of putting up a 
desperate fight. 

The team suffered considerably from injuries throughout the year 
but was not discouraged by them. A . ucces. ful season is looked forward 
to next fall. 

Below i the schedule and lineup for the past sea on: 

C. F. H. S. 
C. F. H. S. 
C. F. H. S. 

. F. H. S. 
C. H. H. S. 
C. F. H. S. 

C. B. W. (Captain) 

chedule 
.. . .. 4 (at) 

. ... 12 
Hudson ...... 0 

hardon .. .. ....... 6 

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

c. 
R. G. 

2 (at) 
6 (at) 
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Warrensville ........... 0 
Bedford ................... 0 
Hud on ................. 0 
Cuyahoga Fall. ..... 23 

Li11e Up 
Hoopes 
Davis 
Sargent, Baker 
Taber 
Lowe 

R. T. ycamp 
R. E. Williams 

Q. Reed, l\1attus 
L. H. Wait (Captain) 
R. H. Beattie 

F. Harri 
ubstitu tes 

Pelton, Hill, Rowe 
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Back Row-Barnard (Student Manager), Taber, Williams, Lowe, Sargent, Reed, 
Gibson (Coach). 

Seated-R. Beattie, Baker, Nycamp, Wait (Captain). Davis, Hoopes, Harris. 
In Front. Pelton, Mattus, Hill, Rowe. 



The Basket Ball Season of 1913-1914 
The ba~ketball sea:on was a success as usual. 

The team prm;pered, considering the conditions 
confronting them. Four veteran. formed the 
foundation of a strong team, although we had 
lost the services of our old captain. Three sec
ond team men of the previou: year:' :quad showed 
enough cla:s to make the varsity. 

The team met several of the be. t :econdary 
school teams in the state, including Oberlin High, 
Geneva, Elyr!a, . of Cleveland, and Oberlin 
Academy. In several of the games, hard luck 
manifested itself and figured more in our defeat 
than did the opposing five. 

Although the squad loses several valuable 
men by graduation, all conditions point favorably 
towards a sp edy team for the coming season. 

Here's , uccess to the team succeeding us! 
Below is the schedule and lineup for the season: 

C. F. H. 
C. F. H. S. 
C. F. H. S. 
C. F. H. S. 
C. F. H. 
C. F. H. 
C. F. H. 
C. F. H . 
C. F. H . 
C. F. II. 
C. F. II S. 

9 
. ...... 10 
. .... 50 
. .... 21 
. ... 21 

.. ;~:3 
.J4 
19 
Hi 
28 
2-! 

27G 

C. S. H. (Captain) 

Score.~ 

Lendahand Stars .. 31 
Alumni :37 

(at) Beret Hi~h 12 
Geneva High . 15 
Obe1lin Academy 16 

(at) El~ria Hi~h . . . Hi 
Berea High ... 13 

(at) Oberlin Hi~h ... :~o 
(at) University School .... 19 

El~ ria . . . 13 
(at) Geneva H i~h 25 

217 

LiiiCiljJ 

L. F. Harris (Captain) 
R. F. Williams 

C. Wait 
R. G. 1\Iattus 
L. G. R. Beattie 

'ubstitutes 
H. Beattie, Hoopes, ycamp 
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BASEBALL 

~~ 
(q~1 I @': ... 

~~/ 

Without having 
played a game, it is 
a rather difficult 
proposition to pre
dict just how for
midable a nine will 
be found on the 
diamond to keep 
pace with the rec
ord set in other 
branches of our 
athletics. Also, con
sidering the fact 
that only four or 
five veterans will be 
found in the lineup, 
t h e t a k .·eems 
do ubI y difficult. 
However, all candi
dates are enthusi
astic in their ef
forts to make a 
good showing; and 
if the . pirit contin
ues, a it surely 
will, there i: no 
reason why they 
can not gallop off 
with more victorie, 
than defeat.. As 

yet, but little attempt has been made to d velop inside baseball becau e 
of the importance of handling lhe ball more consistently and \\'earing off 
some of the most noticeable rough places. 

On account of bad weather, and Decoration day coming on aturday, 
the schedule will b xtremely short. It is as follow. : 

April 
May 
May 
May 
May 

Schedule 
25-Kent (there) 
2-Berea (there) 
9-Warrensville 

16-Chardon 
23-Chardon (there) 

R. H. G. (Coach) 



Gibson (Coach) Ridge (Capt.) 
Bamard Wait Arthur 

Henderson 
Sargent 

Lowe Williams 
:'llattus H. Beattie 

(Student Manager) 



Pre.·ident 

• ecretary 

Treasurer 

Librarian 

Organization 

The Boys' Glee Club 

Clarence B. Wait 

Reveley G. Beattie 

Hugh N . Beattie 

Merrill L. Reed 

The Boys' Glee lub of '13-'14 has upheld the reputation of the organ
ization. The freshman class contributed lib rally to the talent of the club 
by furnishing several new members. The good work of last year was con
tinued with much vim and l:iucce. s, greatly due to the lead rship of Mrs. 
Zoe Long Fout . 

Through graduation, six members will be lost; but, nevertheles., a 
ucces. ful ea on can rightfully be expected for the coming year. 

R. G. B., '14. 
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Back Row-Herman Short, William Langstaff, Hany Hoopes, Carlton Lowe, Sam 
Ridge, Church Sargent, Hugh Beattie, Joe Mattus. 

Middle Row- Tom Henderson, Jim Barnard, Harold Baker, Cl:Hence Wait, Carlyle 
Harris, Francis Rowe, Reveley Beattie. 

Front Row Warren Gore, Lyman Hugg-ett, Lestet· Johu;;, Gordon Dippo, l\lyrl Hill. 



A Virginian Romance 
l\1 SIGAL OMF.DY IN TWO ACTS 

PRE ENTED BY THE 

Gl ee Clubs of Chagrin Falls High chool 
l nder the Manag ment of the Junoir CJags and the 

Direction of Mrs. Fouts and Miss Coit 
Violinist Miss Nella Sprenger 
Accompanist Mrs. Joyce Shutt 

CA T OF CHA RACTER 

In Ord(;r of Their App~arance. 

Dorothea Kent, a cousin from th<' orth and a madcap 
Katherine Lee 

:\larian Brewster 
Bernice Ober 

Frances Kent, sister of "Dorry" Genevieve Kent 
Lou Haverly Georgiene Hutchinson 
Colonel Haverly, an ex-Confede1 ate and a gent!!! man of the old school . Dann Taber 
Moses, Col. Haverly's colored se1·vant and a privileged character Joe :\1attus 
Harry Lee 
Frank Lee 
Dick Osgood 
Jack Winthrope, a Yankee 

Carlyle Harri. 
Jim Barnard 

Francis Row 
college chum of the Lees and in love with l\1iss Lou 

Aunt Nancy, sister-in-law of the Colonel and from ew England 
Mrs. Lee, a neighbor of Col. Haverly 

Hany Hoopes 
Florence Schmitt 

Aveline Kent 

TII\IE ·THE PRESENT 

ACT I. Col. Haver!~ 's Plantation Virginia. 
"Under the Shade of the Blossoming Trees." 

Choru. Girls' Glee lub 
Recitative Dorry 
Entrance ong . . Quartette 
Down in Lovah 's Lane . . :\1o. e and Quartette 
To What Can I Compare Her . . . . .Tack 
When I Was Young Aunt Nancv and Girl<; 
Spanish Serenade . . Lo~ and Girl 
I Want the Strolling Good Double Quartette 
The Boogy l\Ian and Finale Harry and horus 

ACT II. Terrace at :\1rs. Lee's, the night of the party, one week later. 
''Oh When Hearts are Young and Heart. are Gay." 

I'm All Tahed Out . Mose. 
Ain't (;ot o Show . . . . . Boys' Glee Club 
When Grandma Danced the :\linuet . . . Katherine and horus 
Minuet :\largaret Rodgers, Tom Il enden:on, Gertrude Burnett, 

ReveJe,. Beattie, Pauline Didh<•m, Harold Baker, :\label Pier on, 
:\hrl Hill. 

Duet · 
The now torm 
The ourtship 
Toa ts and Finale 

Jack and Lou 
Girls' Giee Club 

Dorry 
Choru 





PrP.'n'dent 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Librarian 

Organization 
. . .. Georgiene G. Hutchin on 

Bernice Ober 
Treva Hill 

Margaret Rodger 

The Gir1s' Glee Club 
The Girls' Gl~e Club of Chagrin FalL High chool has accompli hed 

the usual amount of work this year. It, . ucce, s L due partly to the 
earnest work of the members, but chiefly to the efficiency of the director, 
Mr .. Zoe Long Fout . Instead of the formal concert given last year by 
the two glee club,, as the fifth number of the lecture cour e, the club , this 
season, put on "A Virginian Romance," a mu ical comedy. Thi wa a 
great success and we hope that it will serve a an incentive for the club 
to do even better next year. 

The club will appear at the chool concert in May, and thi will com
plete the work for the year. 

G. G. H., ·u . 
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Back Row .;'IIiss Coit, Iva Menges, Florence Schmitt, Thelma 0':\lalley. 
:\Iiddle Row-Aveline Kent, Bernice Ober, Geoq;iene Hutchinson, Mary Kent, Pauline 

Didham, Frieda Ziegler, Dorothy VanValkenburg, Genevieve Kent. 
Front Row :\!arion Goldbach, Alice Pelton, Margaret Rodgers, Marion Brewster, 

Gertrude Burnett, Lenore Shumaker, Winifred Timmons, Eugenie Dean, Treva 
Hill. 
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Chagrin's Duty 

E DUCATION i the foundation stone of civilization. It is absolutely e -
sential to the uplifting and progress of a nation. In , ecuring it, cities, 
towns, villages and country districts unite as one. These divisions, 

though unequal in size, are on the same level in furnishing their quota of 
educated men. If they fall behind, they are failing in their duty to their 
country. Chagrin is one of these unit, ; :<o the question naturally arise. : 
has Chagrin done it. duty'? To prove this, we must go back to the year 
18 0. Then there was an old antiquated school building of four room .. 
In this were crowded eight grades. Pupils studied in these overcrowded, 
illy-heated and illy-ventilated cla:<s rooms. In those days, the building wa. 
looked upon as sufficient to meet all demands. In a few year, , the times 
o changed that a new building was necessary, so a new chool house \Vas 

built in 1 5. It was an excellent structure, judged by the standards of 
those days, and local people prided themselves in it. The most improved 
methods were adopted. It was spaciou:< and well lighted. p-to-date 
equipment was installed, which improved conditions materially. In gen
eral, an added stimulus wa given to education, and better trained boys 
and girls were turned out. This building answered the needs for many 
years; in fact, no changes were needed until 1 92, when an addition of 
four cia s room and an A, sembly Hall was made. 

The people of Chagrin Falls again rested easy for they seemed to have 
filled their wants for many years. But not . o. In 1909, on account of 
the building's being filled, more room was needed. A temporary way 
out of the difficulty was found by erecting a frame building for the fir t 
and econd grades. Thi. wa, oon found in ufficient to meet the increas
ing demand, placed on the , chools. 

At the present time, it ha, come to pa, s that education is the one 
thing in universal demand. Without it, you are tramped underfoot by 
the trained man. He i. the one that can put his shoulder to the wheel 
and give it the strongest push. To be educated, one must be the product 
of the mo t modern facilitie of education. Chagrin is a progres ive 
village and want to hold her place \vith her sister towns in her output 
of trained men. That she cannot do o now L shown by the fact that 
many pupil , after being graduated from her . chool. , find it necessary 
to go to outside chool in order to complete their secondary training 
and obtain the very work they could and should be given at home in the 
new High School. When this building L completed, Chagrin will be 
ai'si ting mankind and better fitting her youth to meet the world. Of 
course, this means a light increase in taxe, ; but who would stop at 
thi when the tremendous results are considered in a broad-minded man
ner? Thi. improvement is absolutely neces,ary. With it, the Chagrin 
. cholar will have the advantage of the most approved mean, of educa
tion. He can enter a broader field of activ1ty and compete with his city 
neighbor. He will be better fitted for college. Even if he does not enter 
college, he will be a better man. The idea, is only practical and abreast 
of the time.. The new building will fill a long felt want and solve a hither
to unsolved probem for Chagrin Falls. 

D. T., '15. 



0! do not criticize the e joke ; 
You really may be glad, 
When you compare the jokes we print 
With all of those \Ve had. 



After Mi Coit and Carlton Lowe had had a lively verbal tilt in 
Junior German, Miss Coit continued to the clas : "Now that is an exam
ple of the polite form in both ca es." 

Mr. Gibson in Civics Class: "Now when we go to the city, we don't 
drink water, or at lea. t I don't!" 

Addressed to the German Teacher 

The grades I pull from thee, Dear Heart, 
Have a . ting of pain for me; 

I count them o'er, each one apart, 
In mi ery, in mi ·ery. 

Dann: "What time does Mis Coit get back at noon?" 
Frieda: " arne time a Mr. Gib on." 

High School Dictionary 

The Faculty-A group of people paid to let the eniors run the school. 
Athletic -A common course of ·tudy in High School. 
Exam - ee Flunk. 
Cicero--A ynonym for pony. 
Glee Club -A howling ucce s. 
Indolence-A condition found in all Flats and many Sophs. Upper 

cla smen alone are im}llune. 
Flunk- ee Exam . 
A Flat-A certain unique .·pecies of the animal kingdom--color, 

green; intellect, very mall. 
A oph-An instrument of torture designed for the lowly Flat. 
A Junior-A cro between a oph and a Flat. 
The Hall-A try ·ting place for lover· sly, 

When parted by walls . o cold and high. 
Teare- omething in the form of a transparent drop of fluid matter. 
Web ter- orne unknown high-brow who ha written a book called 

the "Dictionary," which now is commonly used a an ornament to the 
chool room and to convert a common chair into a baby's high stool. 

Theme--A rna ·s of words craped into a heap by brain racking effort 
upon ·which the Profe sor may vent hi ill-temper. 

U -None of your bu ine . 
You-We're not aying. 
A Captain-A per onage, celebrated by his ability to keep balanced 

upon the line between failure and the pa ing grade; the shining light of 
he chool. 
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Bernice F. so spick and span, 
Thinks a lot of Mr. Dann. 

he always seems . edate and prim; 
I wonder if she is with him? 

.Jim recites German poetry to l)r:IL·s oit: 
Jch weiss nicht wa~ soli e: bedeuten 
Dass ich so traurig bin-und-Ish-ca-bible. 

Miss oit sneezes-Merrill Reed, "There are your teeth on the desk." 

Carlyle in German-" he let the tears run do\vn her forehead." 
"Harry-"She must have been tandi_ng on her head." 

Harry H.-I fell out of a tree the other day. 
Clarence-What tree? 
Harry-Geometree. 

After Iiss Coit had fini. hed explaining a German idiom, Jim ex
ploded with, "Gee, I'd like to catch the first Dutchman." 

Warren Gore is singing. 
Raymond Carzoo: I don't care if you sing, but I hate that kind of a 

noise. 

Hiddy-Hasn't "Cutey" got a big pompadour? 
Brick-Yes, it'. so high that he ha' to stand on a chair to put on hi. 

hat. 

Jean-How do you pronounce that word? 
Miss Coit-Xylography (the art of engraving wood). 
Harry H.-That's your business, L n't it? 
Mi s Coit-I don't get yuh. 
Harry H .-Making impre sion on block-head . 

Mr. Gibson in oph. Geom.-Miriam, what i a straight angle? 
Miriam-A straight angle is a straight line that runs in both direc

tion . 

Gore gets his "Honey" up at Menge ' Bee Farm, but he runs a great 
risk of getting stung. 

A Heavy Investment Fa ils 

Mr. Gibson, having . ecured a large two-gRllon pickle crock for use in 
Physics Laboratory, discovered one afternoon that it wa cracked. 

"For goodne sake," he cri d, as large tears appeared in hi: eyes. 
"I jm:;t paid fifteen cents for that la t week." 



Post Graduates of Case School of Applied Slush 

Bernice Ober Rowe 
Marion Brewster Hoopes 
Bernice Taber Fleming 
Pauline am Didham 

Vernita Fenton C.oodwin 
Catherine Doc Class 
Jean Wrentmore 
Harold Gertrude McNi h 

Various Shades of Local Color 

Frieda's cheeks. 
Carlyle's hair. 
Winifred's wai. ts. 
George' ties. 
Jean's nose. 

am's hands. 
Harold' neck. 

Harry's socks. 
Gore' ' suit (green). 
Miss Coit's eyebrows. 
Vera's belts. 
Marie's hair ribbon ·. 
Dorothea's diamond. 

Reve-Why, yes, that church has an annual meeting every year. 

My Heart's in the Highlands 

As Bernie Ober Would Sing It. 
My heart's with a Sophomore, 
My heart is not here. 
My heart's with a Sophomore, 
And he i my dear. 
Where ever I wander, 
·where ever I go, 
My heart's with a Sophomore
'Tis Francis Rowe. 

Want Ads 

A good paying job requiring no work.-Harry T. Roope . 

A girl that will Jove me for more than a week.-Sam Ridge. 

Exam that require no knowledge of the subject.--Carlyle S. Harris. 

Ten night a week.-Dann 0. Taber. 

econd-hand note books.-Clarence B. Wait. 

orne comfortable chairs for the office.-All who have classes there. 

A moment to sleep-Reveley G. Beattie. 

An original idea.-The Annual Board. 

Four weeks more of schooL-Nobody. 

Found-A pony hitched to a post in the enior room. Very handsome 
German steed, whinnies when called Minna. Owner may have same by' 
proving property and paying for this advertL ement. 

• 
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C . G. OBER A. G . STEVENS 

OBER & STEVENS 
------------------FOR-----------------

FURNITURE, RUGS, WALL PAPER, 

CROCKERY AND WINDOW SHADES. 

LICENSED EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

CUYAHOGA PHONES , DAY . 31 W 

NIGHT, 131 W 147 R CHAGRIN FALLS. OHIO 

H. D. TENNY & SON 
.. 
THEY SELL EVERYTHING" 



FREE! FREE!! FREE!!! 

Advice 
Buy an Easy Rocker and rest. 

When you are rested come and 
see what a line of Sewing 
Machines I can show you. 
White, Domestic, Eldridge, 
Ruby, New Defender, Free, 
New Model. Prices from 
$15.00 to $35.00 at 

M. F. BREWSTER'S 
Furniture and Undertaking Rooms 

U/atches, Clocks, Jewelry, C'ut Glass, 
Silverware, Hand Painted China, etc. 

A DISPLAY THAT APPEALS TO 
EVERY LOVER OF THE ARTISTIC 

(l. There is a con tantly growing custom to give Jewelry; be 
up-to-date and get the habit. 

(1. Remember that we have in stock only the best at prices that 
are right. 

(l. To please you is my pleasure. 

(l. I fit your eyes with glasses that make you look well and see well. 

(l. When your sight gives you trouble kindly give me a call, I 
will guarantee you satisfaction. 

L. W. WYCKOFF 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

CUYAHOGA PIIO E 64: W CHAGRI FALL , OHIO 
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HARRIS BROS. 
Big Store 

We invite you to inspect the nicest and largest 
Hardware and Sporting Goods Store in Ohio, ou tside 
of the large cities. 

\Ve carry a full line of Bui lders Hardware,Base Ball and 
Tennis Goods, Glass, Sash, Pain ts, O ils and Varnishes. 

\Ve also se ll the famous "Oliver" Chi lled Plows. 

Cuy. Phone 29 

S. P. Harris L. F. Harris 

FALLS THEATER 
Pictures Changed Every Day 

SEE OUR EXTRA REEL FEATURES TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHTS 

All Pictures are Approved by the Cleveland 
Board of Censorship 

Don't Miss The Adventures of Kathly n 
EVERY OTHER FRIDAY 

III 



Capital $50,000 Surplus $25,000 

lllllllllllllt•!•lNtllllNIII 

((For age and want, save while you may! 

No morning sun lasts a whole day." 
-Benjamin Franklin. 

lllllllllllltt•!•lHIIIIIIIIII[ 

One Dollar Starts a Savings Account 

liiUUIAIIIC•!+liiiiiAUIIK 

The Chagrin Falls Banking Company 
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

VJlj?MJIWVIWl 

J as. R. Porter Geo. M. Honeywell 

GROCER 

Cuyahoga Phone 43 

IV 

NORTH SIDE 

MEAT MARKET 

Chagrin Fails :-: :-: Ohio 

Cuyahoga Phone 107 



The owe & Giles Lttmber Co. 
GENERAl~ CONTR CTORS 
I 

PLUMBING and HEATI G A SPECIALTY 

A FULL LINE OF BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

IN CLU DING 

LUMBER, LATH , SHINGLES, DOORS , WINDOWS , PORCH 

COLUMNS, CEMENT, PLASTER, BUILDING & SEWER TILE 

JIIIJIIIIIIIIC•!•JIIIIIIIIIIIIC 

Office and Retail Yard 22-24 Philomethan St., Cha~rin Falls, 0. 

The Falls Garage Company 
--DEALERS I 

Studebaker, Reo, and Chevrolet Automobiles and Accessories 

GE ERAL REPAIR AND LIVERY 

Washington Street, Near EJectric Depot Cuyahoga Phone 38 
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WAITE & SON 
--LOCAL AGE CY FOR--

Oakland and Vulcan Motor Cars General Repair Work 

Oakland Sociable Roadster 

First Class Garage and Livery Telephone Cuyahoga 35 

1111111111111 [,, 

Ladies Home journal THE COATES CO. 
Patterns 

Carried in Stock 

FLOUR, FEED, COAL 
and 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

• 

H. T. Bradley, Agent Chagrin Falls, 0. Cuyahoga Phone 3 

IIIJIIITIIIII!IIIIITIIUIIJIIDIDIIDinlllllllllll IIIII 
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FLOUR, FEED, COAL, CEMENT 

CONSERVATION and ECONOMY 
IS PRACTICED BY THOSE WHO TRADE WITH US 

THEY KNOW 

The Enterprise Milling Company 
QUALITY and PRICE 

FLOUR, FEE~ COA~ CEMENT 

r=;he Stoneman Hardware Co. 

Hardware, Farming Tools 

COAL 

Agents-Ford, Overland and Jackson Automobiles 
- ALSO-

L Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 

VII 
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!cRAFTS' ICE CREAM 
"A Delicious Delicacy " 

We make anything that can be frozen 

Special orders for parties promptly delivered. 

Brick Cream Our Specialty 

Orders for Parties, Socials, etc., for any quantity, promptly cared for. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

Both Phones 

Don't Sin Against 
Your Family 

by serving poor coffee. These 2 
worfd.known QUALITY coffees 
cost no more than inferior grades 

Old Master 
and 

San Marto 
Coffee 

"The Kind With the Flavor" 

SOLD BY (5) 

George L. Burton 
Phone 22 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

THE EXCLUSIVE 
BOOT & SHOE STORE 

"On the Bridge" 

Is the place to go to for your 

Boots-Shoes-Repairing 

We have a large stock of the 
Latest Styles to select from 

We invite your inspection 

Peterson & Murphy 
VIII 



THE BREWSTER & CHURCH 
W e UJilh lo announce lo the lludenll and friendl of the Chagrin 
Falll H igh School /hal UJe aim lo carry a complete and up./o.dale 
l lock in all deparlmenb of our llore. WE" men/ion a few ileml below 

c~ 
Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Skirts, 
Ready-made Dresses, Dress Goods, 
Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Neck
wear and Notions. 

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits 
and Overcoats, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Hats and Caps, Shirts, Underwear, 
Socks, Neckwear, etc. 

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS, 
LACE AND DRAPERY CURTAINS 

Also have exclus ive sale of the followin g well-kn own goods : 
Clothcraft Clothes, Queen Quality Shoes, Walk-Over Shoes, Hawes, Van Gal Hats 

L ocal A gents fo r the Best Merchant Tailoring Company m the w orld. 
W e a re p leased to show good s and assure you courteous treatment. 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
II c.,. •• ,. ··~· 123 CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Mrs. K. M. PEL TON 
:XCILLINER 

1111111111111 . 1111 

'l(easonable Prices 

Ull . IIIIUIIIII 

Rooms over Harris Store 
IX 

J. S. Wooley & Son 

GROCERIES 
1

111111 

Agency for CHASE & SANBORN'S 

Teas and Coffees 
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CHAGRIN FALLS ROLLER MILLS 
MUGGLETON & BURT, PROPS. 

"Pride Flour, 
Feed, 
Bran, 
Corn 
Meal, 

• 

OF THE 

Falls" 
Flour 

Cuyahoga 
Phone 16. Salt, Etc. 

MUG LETON & BURT, Merchant IVJillers 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

• 

McFarland & Harris Jflowers • • 

Fresh Smoked 

Meats and 

Poultry ... 

For First Class Goods 

Phone 205 
X 

ARTISTIC DESIGNS AND 

BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY 

Our Cut Flowers are 

Alway• Fresh and 

Prices Reasonable. • 
. 

.. 

Wyckoff Floral Co. 
"GROVE HILL GREENHOUSE" 

Telephone 182 



LATEST THINGS IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

- "lf' t'( II~'O!IOII<;IIT Ottf O~~><t"S 

SOUil\ 6EllD .,..,..._,..,, >1E"o 

--------. ..,... . 
J. w. PITKIN, JEWELER 

GEO. MILLS 
STUDIO 

XI 

North Side, Cor. Main and Orange Sts. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Special Attention Paid 
to Automobile Parties. 

MR. A. A. Goodwin Mrs. B. Goodwin 
Proprietor 1anager 

Cuyahoga Phone 141-W 



A Heartsome Homelike Hostelry, for the 
accommodation of the Traveling Public, and 
local people wishing extra meals, or club 
lunches. Courteous service, and tempting 
menus. Chicken Dinner every Sunday. 
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INSURANCE 
in the truest sense of the 

such as this school provides. Policy 
course, and pays dividend ad finnn. 

word, is supplied by a high grade business training, 
becomes "paid-up" when a student completes the 

May we have opportunity of explaining in detail? It will pay you to visit the chool. 

High entrance requirements. No one under 16 years admitted. Student body made up 
largely of recent high school graduates, teachers and college people. 

OF8VS/N£SS 
East 9th St., near Prospect CLEVELAND 

A Member of the ational Association of Accredited Commercial Schools. 
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Whitney & Laraway 
BARBER SHOP 

34 Main Street, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Dr. W. R. Brewster 

DENTIST 
Harri3 
Block--n... Chagrin Fails, 0. 

SPI E SPECIAUST 

C. C. SHERMAN, D. C. 
HARRIS BLOCK 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Cuyahoga Phone 121-R 

Paul Curtiss, M. D. 

Phone 165 W 

Chagrin Fails, 0. 

Dr. C. A. Brown 

DENTIST 
P H 0 E 3 2 4 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Printing CJhat Satisfies 
College Annuals are a specialty with us. Merit 
made our reputation, and we always live up to it. 

Our Dance Program department produces more 
artistic and attractive designs than you will find 
elsewhere. 

We shall be glad to give you the benefit of our 
long experience. 

THE 0. S. HUBBELL PRINTING CO. 
Plain Deafer Building, Cfe'befand 

OHIO TAILORING CO. 

Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
and 'l{epaired 

Main Street 

CHAGRI FALLS, OHIO 
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